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Business* Qirtdorg GREAT BAllRiPT SALEBusiness directory IPSSTIBV, from his present position in the County Conn

ell. is shewn the approval of his couree by the 
f.opjea1 large. May the good electors of 
this Rtdinf show in their choice of Mr Gib 
hone, that he is worthy of them and they of 
him, and when the Polling comes place him 
iu the nan to victory.

Yours, Ac., A REFORMER.

I do, my lord : but how itIt was supposed that communications were " * UV, mJ luru ; out now n çenw inrrv, i
know not. I lost H at the battle of laker- 
mann. I was plundered while senael*ua.»’

“ No—no—here it is. I fdUnd il threw 
days ago,” cried Philippo, gaily. I found it 
uadêi^ybur couch.*» *

«• What-Captain D'Arcey 1 What hate 
yon to say nowT##
. Suspicion of iTAfcey’s wraefty legs* tw 
prevail. His assertion of being plundered 
was so signally disproved by Philippe’s state-» 
ment, thA ill feelings and distrust began 
again to role.

«* Bring the ring forward.” said Raglan. 
•• When did yon find that T1 

" Three day» ago.”
* Where V
“ Under D Arcey’s bed.0 
11 How eadw you to find Hf*
“I was looking there, and law a mMfê 

pa* eel. I opened It It was a Sheet bf 
paper with ihta ring enclosed,"

“AhI give me that pAntr.* Raglan

held with the enemy, nlong that line, in con-
fed nature of the 
up a position on

[For the Huron Signal.JMalcolm Nicholson, 
A.LOfEKAT£VHENDME

Me<11 Rtansiou PrcvMenrt
shirts of a rocky field. We waited two boors, 
bat saw nothing. At last, stealthy sounds 
approached. We watched—a'figure closely 
and carefully muffled up. appeared walked 
swiftly yet silently tbrough the gloom. At 
once we made him stand, took him prisoner, 
found him incapable of giving a satisfactory 
reason for his présence there, and open ex
amination of his person, found a very suspici-
-------------- lr gpoQ him."

A special kindly providence 
Site, ever up above,

With eye of standfast vigilance 
And smile of heavenly love,

It never slumbers night or d-ty |
* Nor flags with toil o’er wrought, 
But guide* firm error» tempting way 

The mind with virtue fraught.

It never scorns at indigence 
As selfish powers ot earth ;

For well it knows, lbs lest ot pride 
Would tread out humble worth. 

The humble mind, the honest aim 
The truthful heart and tongue 

It warms with inspirations flame
a «21 alnlVn, •» S.U# OHlI Mna

Aeeoacbeer,

ÜLÉCTROFATHI9T, Ac.Hbrewy Tib, 18*7. STEWARTTBRTH inserted in either P1»
ROBERT J. 8L0AJT, M. D tine. Gold. .Silver, or Vi

Psisiou*, Srooeow, So, So.
OFFERS FOB SALE THE ENTIRE STOCK IN TRADE OF

2FSr
“I have, my lord.”

Jtoto».ptored,h.Mtoe,.U..«to,'.

The assemblage interchanged looks.
•«Can this evidence be corroborated 7" said 

fiUglan.
«‘My lord, the six soldiers who were with

In the U. 8. A. daring ALL RI8HT A6ADI.
LARGESTPh»t«6bife Oiuoin
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l«lh Am, Corp. itAm“taat oparstov foe Itl 
Vkeebor*, Mira..trc.,lro. 
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,<Mare?ttk, IM7, wl**m» Id their
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods ! jnyona court beneath the leafy arches of theAdi clothe. In llglit nedeeng, spreading Wildwood tiee.O. M- WeVIOHINO, M.D. the blnbhgome ruled of the Juror | there they.CTgriATKcpu^ii physicians It soars above the furrow’d field 

Where toils the weary hind
And gently fans his sweaty brow 

With cooling zephyrs kind ;
It whispers to his soul the charm 

Of home’s pure sympathies;'
And strengthens more hie brawny arm 

To guard those sacred tL*e.

Its halo gilds the drapery 
Of summer’s tranquil sky ;

Where sings tlio lark in July’s dawn 
Its heuven-tur.ed rhapsody ;

The shepherd panting op the steep 
In grateful- homage kneels

And deems a world's ambition cheap 
To half the joy he teds.

Above the tented battle field 
XVhen duty calls, to save

Ifrotn rebel ire, or spoilers brand 
The birthright of the brave ;

6vi hkj ever i
oidgls Addle celled en nil who “ 
tight fantastic toe,” to job the ntngi 
iuhI dime the A,nut hows will .wifi.

RÊVDY-MADE CLOTHING, trip the le hekl hTfealifaesrifi ihn 
b, Mr. AM,

me then, can be examined,*' eneweied Oder- 
on.

The aixao'.diem, who wet, present fier wit- 
nrste., were celled op, and teetiSed on oeth 
to the tilth of Olleron'l «tâtemeot.

••Have joe more to any f" asked Raglan. 
-How did the prisoner behave 7 Wasan,thing

-Nothing

New, fc Mifc MagiMleent Sky-Light 
SPLKNDIDLr FURNISHED feel. The moon wax ruing In the MereThe following »re a lew of the manyROOMS Hodreil hunt.. '•«■>«, and redly let lb. evening mn, be-offered Iu tbe pubtie.

<010 jrtrdt Drew floods, from 10 ccota up.
1000 yards Cobonrge, from 121 “B1’ rpwarde.
500 yaida Merino, 45 «enta.
TOO Benge and Cloth Manlier, 91, regular price $2 50.

250 large Brown Silk Parasolr, usual price $2 50—jour clioioo for 51.

Bright Blnck flinch Silk», from 90 ceute.

Black and Colored Kid G tores, cent» per peir,

,400 pieeer Brown Cottons from 8 cents.
50 pieces White Cottons, from 10 cent».
Striped Shirting, 12} cents per jnrd.

300 pieces fast colored Print, regular prit» 20 to 23 ets, reduced to 121 nod 15c. 
Gimbrooos from 15 cents..
Tweeds, 50 eents. All-wool Tweed», 70 cents.
Black Cloths, from $1.

fore the hspny throng eoald tear themselres 
away from wbore they'd spent as merry an 
aft,-moon as- fall, to the lot of os poor mor
tals hot seldom in the revolting year,

A Hewabxable Wonts.--Our attention 
wm c tiled yesterday to on aged lady who 
w«« waiting up Main street with a Arm and 
elastic step, who had reached the astonishing___ . r ---- i___i__,__ ■ .____.

Oapetuwent at
WletoHa t/viwf«tv. Twos)., »ed leu olthe I always honing my 

en's I Can I say noli 
him guilty T U, gr 
leueire—”

“Take this Mow 
The soldiers seised L^_ 
Philippe cried “mercy I

«erf Good 
bet what willi«3ii7SSftE&Ë

W49 4ra«o
said by him. He waa perfect-

WelllwroT Hay*. T3EUS la inform hi» ohl patron», end the publie 
XJ generally, that be be», at much expense, 
filled up b* rtxftne, iu STEWARTS» New Bnek 
Hkrfc. oeruef er Hem ill on street sud Square, 
Goderich, àe such ». Wyk m to render I hem the 
SiHWl in UweoueUy.UBd the tow adapted for the 
eccompliehmeul ot hmi-cl»* work in hi» delicate 
end Ueâuiilnt art. Those desirous ol havmr Pie- 

- lore» of
CHILDREN

lake, will pleae. bring n the inovniag.
Photographs taken In every Style

calm and sheet attar we bad seised him.
it his servant said something that goes 
ninst him.*»against him."
««Ah! what was it Î” 
“Here are his words,"

H.rom^e/ew
■.master. O, yoor worships—11 -

The ooldfcre stopped hie month. Phifipn 
was^earried off, .ringing bi. hppds'U»

The grief of the teitbfal servant wet mil* 
an additional proof eftbe gnilt of DA red.. 
The stem assembly considered bow rabat 
most be Ms crime, when hi. fhithAal rater, 
who e.idertiy woold die for him, iboaH 
thus innocently gtfe teetiemny which tended 
to criminel, bw adored master. .- 1

'• Wemtwt send tble men to prioo*. We 
we will call him np In a Ibw days. Ue eade 
is an intricate one."

Thes «poke Raglan, after u few wot*, 
with Canrobertr This asoemhly thee broke 
op. The officers departed to their beams, 
sad D'Arcey was led loeaolber prie*. ’

and Oaleron read
a paper the remark ».................

i about the frequency

Philippe T” mid Canrobert.
I' A rppv'a larwant m eimnlst.mf

M«»«T U Land an Real rrôptrtT

of his master’s ab-

«•WFo is Phiiipno Î” said Canrobert.
«‘He is D’Arcey’» servant, a simple-minded 
How." renlkd Reelen.ea Raglan, 

the prisoner say T*’ asked Rsg-

atPhilippo.”

tfe If# SlWOOd, 1
HST8R, ATTORN BY • AT -LAW, 
veyencer, aie. O.lee—Stake»» Block, 

i ne Peel OSka, Oedeneh.

known to the art, a ad OH Ambrotvpc» and De 
guerretype* copied a» Phutograph*, A large 
atoeX orOill and Boro-Wood Frame» el way* on 
head. Abo, ALBUMS, very cheap.

E. L. J., in returning thank» for the liberal 
patronage of ibe pert, feel» estieM that recent 
improvement* will enable bun to merit a continu-

’e.'l.idhnson.
W6tl

It hovers round the soldiers rest 
Bright visions to impart ;

Till inany an humble ungemm’d bresst 
Itevcttls a lierons heart.

It rides above the boretin * spray 
Of ocenn’s boisterous tides ;

And saves the sailor's trnsty ship 
Whilst tempests lash her sides ;

By whi.-lpvol reef and err sled nh-ml Î 
. Along life's treacherous mnir., ^
It guides him to the hoped for good ; 

And still he trusts

He would not You are ly- 
l î I never 
from PhilipJT. Francis O. Hnldnn

A TTORNKY-AT-LA W, SOLICITOB-IN 
A Uhsocery, Conveyaneer. to., foe , Goder 
,f*h,C. W- end Be yield. O. W. OBoee-Ka»» 
DM, Colerioà, ami Mr. Faiter#eu»e Btoro
®!Sr lk. Haldas will be at Ins branch office, 
BayieH,every Monday from Ne. m.tell » yn.

po, who stood in the corner 
looking the picture of despair.

“Take this man ont, ’’ wai 
der.

Philippo wrung his hands i <
mired the wohderlol fidelity of________„__
of servants. D’Arcey himself was affected. 
He was permitted to remain.

«•Appearances are eadlv against the prison
er,” said Canrobert ; and all the officers pre 
sent seemed to think his case desperate.

«‘The letter was handed round the assem
blage, and all saw there what was evidently 
an, appointment from the enemy, to have a 
secret and traitorous meetiag outside the- Bri
tish army.

•‘Did net Captain D’Arcey, the prisoner, 
offer any excuse 7” asked Canrobert.

««None, whatever." replied Oaleron.
«•Did he not remonstrate 7"
«‘Of course. He said he was out on deli-

Goderich,March 1,1867,

lilTLAHD HOTEL, GODEBICH READY-MADE CLOTHINGEHOSKBR, PâtOPBIETOIt. THB 
c above î» ni o» l pleasantly itlueted on ae 
I eminence 160iimi high, overlooking the Harbor 

and Lake Heron;—good Orchards, Garden» aed 
Rural Walks Attached. Board $1 peidey ,-siagl* 
MealeorBeda.SSeeeia- rlaSlOvIv

Coats, Pants, and Vests, very cheap.

All-Wood Suits, from $10.
Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, reduced 30 per cent.

Paper Collars, I2| cents per box, regular price 20 to 25 cents.

Febewre will elect 'a RAVING O? t» to Me. ON EVERY DOLLAR, by calling at once, and
W~al lia vire i n . awa. ■ IA ■ r...f in >!■■■ I nt..a ..

agum.

O’er feighed friendship's enmities,
Dark treachery and wrong,

It noises high the ardent soul 
Of each true child of rong 1 

Tho’ burr'd on earth from every b!i4* 
To huser. spirits given 

Tnnmphant o'er life’s wretchedness 
He sings his way to Heaven.

WILLIAM bannatynb.
July 8th Î867.

CHAPTER XlYd

THE ZOCATEd

D'Aacxr’e tent was no longer Ms primfi. 
He was taken toaaort of redoubt which toy 
far to the front of the British lines and dôe * 
by the French- ft was on a line with th* 
aecood French parallel which waa then near» 
ly completed, and was very doss to the w*l:# 
of the cify. The place of his impriaoement 
was a small ho we does by a French redoebt

ed in this part of tbe camj, bo riob eoald bril. 
It was .uppowd by some, list be w* rout 
bw, so that be ebaece. of weaw abouli be

solicitor-general* at 51,000 anil emohi- 
uieuta.William B. Bain, B. A.

o -yr

LAW OFFICE.
lui'i H«1 Bmsirni KisoSto » Stbe* 

7*0 OJ> BBIC H.

V-S-r&MayMJjUf. ;
—MW toms. *ted
tlmte —I eitste Quiewd.
Ooderieb, Dh. *4. 186*.

îtih SOLDIEB ANITTHEi Miereia l e#iei,*Hcliel 1 C»W

semiring the best bargain» ever uflered iuibieDominion, atTOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
i J large*land bc»tCountry Hotel in Weeler 
Canada.and charge» a» laoderata»» any Heoe 
la Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good ••ebl mg for 
IW Horace. HormaadCarnage» for Hite, on

D. KERB’S OLD STAND. â Taie of là* Siege *f Sebastopol.
Continued.

CHAPTER Xm.
THU COÜRT SUIUb

Os TMK morning titer tbe cen.lnve at 8«. 
haolupol, Philippo okulhed back unoeea to 
ihe liiilish camp. In one place at ih. left 
the English position, the rock and brushwood 
were no plentifally scattered roand, that eoe 
who went olyly through tbem was certain to 
re -ope unseen. By beeping up tbe eelley ot 
lukerraann before daybreak, eod then oom 
ii.g inlo ihe camp by the war of this eeeiet 
place, Philippo orrired at hi. old quarters 
«nfe and unharmed, rod ooneMcrablr richer 
then when be depertod. Fee tbe informa, 
liait Which he eonroyed to MenechikoflT waa 
of the muet important kind, and had been 
paid for proportfouaily.

Only ron row to greet him ei he enteiwl, at 
no early hour, the apartment ot that worthy, 
and csu’crljr asked him .boot the niecea. of 
ih.es, edition into the town. They then 
cooveisud for a long time in their ntiire lin
gues».

• X»«," said Philippo, at last, "carry ont 
yoe pan of to-day*h affairs, and yon will be 
wall rewarded."
-I will ef coatee, do ray part,” answered 

Gwleroo t “and it poor friend escape., then 
blame me not."

“1 do not see how be can, when eo much 
in against him.” ,
. '■N.vr 1-bat »*•tt,re coraqs the officer, 

already, They will hero the erort-mertiti 
• “It to dey. I did not know b,C that after 
«II. Lrrd Raglan would decide that it «hould 
lie |.Ll off for a week or so. Already he has 
been <o anxious for D«serving forms, that be 
baa .uflered more than a fortnight to pas» 
.way, with D’Arcey in prison.',

“All the better for all partiw," answered 
Philippo, “It will tench Captain D’Arcey 
funih.de and pntienoe.

•• Iiuti«e, here they come, the ueembly 
will evon be here."

The two Greeks teroed .war, Oaleron to 
enter the chamber where the trial waale Uke 
piece, and Philippe to roe when his master

Uodrrich, July ülh, tffft.
and defoetite

The «tooth Riding Candidate».

Toik. Kdnor 1 ihe Huron s«nal.
8tu,— «Ve are preparing for an election 

ot men to repment as in the Uou.se of 
Commons and the Ontario Lcgisiutnre, 
•nd this 16 these Hidings of Unron, and 
orer the «tire Dominion ball "important.

swSt r IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY!THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL
The oflicers looked meaningly at out «oth

er.
"The appearances h this troneeetlon are 

fearfolly against the pneener,” whispered 
Region to Canrobert.

“Here you anything fort her to state f” 
asked the eomaandw ia-ehbft with agtaoce 
foil of the deepest mroeieg.

“I wro ordered to esamine Ihe prteooer'e 
tent. Throeeoldiemwem with me. Them» 
waa frantic in hie eadeeroais to preMnt me. 
The man Philippo, I mean. We were com
pelled to bind him. We searched the trot, 
and toond tbew."

“Whti are theyTr

here, so that luo ehaero. of weape aheuld be
lessened, for Urn front reek is ai wav. giant- 

lewlf thee the rror. By StSn. 
orod tbit be was wet brow, ».

j- Btiauir^^bti ^2* ,75^;

however, be» be w»s,i» the Mat bf the 
eyawitaero of the swe apiman».

Alloua McDonald, Proprielor.
fearfully against the premier,” whispered 
*" to Canrobert. .

•‘Have you anything farther to state f1’
that he

•new’s Law Mae* proprietor of Ibo aboveMo* rr t* I**. bb bee* til this can be
GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL SALE•celling community, 

ApeillTth, 18*1.
It behoves men of either pelitfai to look 
well to the chericter «nd ability of xueh 
•too »s Ihe, put forward to reprewnt 
them; that they be 6t and proper p-rnonn 
in the best sense of the term. From wbnt 
I nee going on the country, and especially 
it the South Riding of Huron, in the 
way of Reprcemtati.ro for our Legisla
tive HallÂ It does impress me, aid 
moot other men, that there is a descend
ing instance of and ascending in the choice 
of candidates for such plaocs; and most 
distinctly is this shewn in tire choice of 
tho conservatives in the South Riding of 
Huron; who by the way are Messrs Car
ling and Ritchie. To speak iu pertieu- 
lar of the former gcoUcmcn who has 
assumed the position of eaudidato for the 
Ontario Législature. It waa to the 
astooishmeut of min, sensible and intelli
gent men, who know him well and liked 
him well enough os a neighbor, to hear, 
of his bring proposed « a candidate for 
the position already named. But far 
greater was the Mtooiahmcnt when learn
ing that he had accepted their proposal. 
If the jterty proposing were stupid end 
foolish in their choice, it was hoped that 
the individual chosen would have more

MONET TO LEND. and .of many

qakadta.it hotel, djih*hjwed
COMMFNCEDé*AT THEA rTORNBrAV-LAwTSSKibrPDR

A Phaarory, fteeveyaecer, fop. Wotkw 
Oo.ut3r.ee. rWulbl

| ICBNSEDincftoNÎffiR.BAYFIE
Li Cveaty ol HtiroB. 8»1»* «■ villege ev*

CLumnr.a w.
to keep oat the cold wind,
let down.W. TUDSaUKY Proprietor. Reason^ sqemiogly,

••Wiatroalia thbl" ’ <*e,"

“The D'Arcey arm». The prisoner eo- 
inwledged the seal as his."
Lionel stood pale but motionleis. »
«‘Ley these documenta upon the table/’

MP0RIUMlEeeiebliehineut i« feruiehed with all the here at mid day, immei 
martial had broken up.
■hut in, and left under 
vieiou of a sentinel. 1 
of the Freaeh redoubt .. r 
loaeibility of his exc iting the

ly eltor the

PRINCE or 0R1S6E HOTEL 
W / DÜNGANNÔN,
Bfw -A BLACK,

Joiin Campbell,
pfiNnltAL COMMISSION AGENT 
VJ CrtmmiffMimena Qaaea»» Bench,iorteking 
aSiaYii*.Coavev»nrer,jcc.,*c. Officeoa Broad 
wav. VillageefKincardiae.U.W. 6:6

Oaleron did eo.
There was a gloom on every brow, aa the 

six soldiers ogam came forward and cotro- 
borated by oath the Until of this damning 
testimony.

Fierce eyes glanced upon D'Arcey, but 
still, even in their anger, there was a ray of 
mildnees ; for they hoped that ihere mntht

iis couuûyœén ? And. n dted, ibe 
of hb countryman who waa near 
be addrwwd, waa the stern and wit

The redoubt waa held by Zoucvto. TheirEFORR REMQVING TO OUR NEW PREMISES WE OFFER THE 
1 whole ol our immense stock ofF'22ïïE7i?j5ÿ,iBSÎÎ livetioeee «3 mirth in the midst of tlaeger, 

their riracitr. and praelical joke., even Iu 
the midst of death, eflbtded stack lueereet to 
D’Arcey, who, tboegh in a moat desperate 
condition, coeld not avoid being nquetu at 
the action» of tbew lively fcnowa. They 
were armed eiih Minis rifle., and with tbew, 
they picked off with unerring eociiaro every 
mao who «bowed bimwlf at the walla. Fur 
some reason, fori ituneiini were visible on 
this day, and on account of tfoba eoyeeoe of 
the game, the epdrt became mere ««Hey. 
Throe ZoaVro .tewed the whole affair to the

choicelMpior* and good at

DRY GOODS AT COST1>B DÎT 1ST BY ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
i5al Wec6 LUCKNOW,AX1CÂL■CJBGII

Oannet,Hour tab, C.VT.
the individual choeeri would have____ ,
good ronee in refueing—he knowing him-, 
aelf better than they did—but both par 
tie. lor the time being room to have lost 
eight of ihe requisite qualification lor the 
office, and therefore the end retrograde move-

J4XKS CAMPBELL, Pr*prlel*r.
iT.OF WINES & LIQU0H9. 
6 AccommudiUon fbrTrirenm,

ttTÂpuito aiid ArrontTK aoerutite

eratXr.r.Tt
Troth «titoctj#

GREAT BARGAINS !eww-rit

COLONIAL HOUSE! ment •»» their But the friends ot Mr
Carling mdst have had some grounds for his 
bring the object of their choice; let us ascer 
tain them, they say, and continually repost u, 
that he is an honert man. On their asser
tion we will say so far so good; but through
out the Riding do not ». great many men 
possess this good property to m large a de
gree ss Mr Carling, and still it don’t qualify 
them for the office of Idegîslàtor. It muet 
tollow then that there are some other quaii 
fications necesaary to enable a man to aspire

QOOfil, _____________
Lucknow, 6th limb, 1866. R CASHmHE Suhecriber alwaye beep. tbe-Urgeet 

I variety and beet S.Bik of , ,

H0I8EBY A GLOVES!
IN THB CMIUNtiBS.

CHAB. E. ARCHIBALD. 
■oierieb. Auront Med, lfl**. «"'»*

tNU HENRY GRIST, (»**•

Depeitaeite!, yntieweiuy# ,

wounded, but I was not permitted to go. I 
beard that my betrothed was compelled by the 
same foul means to fly from England to Od-

‘‘Odessa Î A Russian lady. Go on.”
“No, my lord, not a Russian, but a Greek. 

I was alarmed for her, and for my father. 
The day after my reception of the letter from 
home. I received that one,” and D'Arcey 
pointed to tbs letter which Galevou had loand 
upon him.

“You vrill understand the mesnlng of it. 
and you will now aee why I ventured forth 
without the liieilu’of the camp. It was to get 
» ‘letter from Odessa’ from mj betrothed. I 
thought not of danger, I supposed she had

WM. ELLIOTT.
Imm OatUefarrter.

DUE MONTHNew Grocery tod Temperance Heese,
Benmlllar. be was considered to bears kind of charmed 

life. A jovial feeling of friendship seemed !«» 
be felt for him, and this also prevented tbem 
from firing. So old “B5nM| rouge1» become 
quite popular.

Suddenly » trumpet sounded, end afl firing 
ceased. It was a signal for a short suspension 
of hoetililifts. From ot* of Ihe galea an of- 
ficer.caroe with on attendant, hmrtfcu the 
flag of*truce, and advance J" tonhwd tile Btk 
tisb line. A British 'ethcer 'came" f&Vth to 
meet him. ' Tfi§ |D#Mu>Hlely touched hi#

WELL furaiebed «table, aitentive

, at very reasonable ratee.
Bepmillar, Hey lfl, iy>.

#00*1 Cheaper thati any Rouse In the Trad® !CgaraAtie
ebepwtor.The. BayfleM. Hotel !

nr£3FhdE8B22K«;.‘. :
arranged thia delivery with eoee friend of
hen in SebarifopoL I .peak, with coaidence

iti Dean.and tatroaebiubwe* 
Private Bill*

ivate aflairs.1
“be «peak» ■ûbi^JRtTM<3, D^TTaOB Ac CO. |Fleei c«« IrArcey. “I tin ready, coma

“Aa officer entered, end ordered tbe gneid 
*ieir pweoqn* Tbe netdicr» 
l D’Arcey in’ their midoL to- 

ra------------------ Lord Raglan. The eoldiera

E, and many of them looked pitifully .po.
i, lor be WM known thronxhnut the whole 

emy, « a gallant officer, nod e relient nol-

. At length the quartern of Lord Raglan ap- 
POared and toe guard catered with their prfo. 
oner- The room where tbe court wro held, 
traathh name one which Raglan wed far a 
library. Mere were rowebUd Ibe principal 
reaaitinof th. Britieh army; and OeoeVti 
C«robertbed «me to rouist « tbe delibero- 
V* UAiroy wro viewedtiowly robe eo

Otonm., “The officers listened with attentioii. 
“That waa tho cause of my expedition. 

That is tfifl explanation of the letter. Ae to 
the speech of poor Philir“ 
whayhe was uaying. I d
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ju—oeet ofCrerie 11», 1867,coteaiOH.Ji But during the truce, the jolly Zoaa.e*- bad 
It bien tile, «or ba*l|t» HurofaM. Tboue- 
id. ol he.WroTO ewnem* abeel flh pare. 
Ile, and ihoifeande of head, row reeporoire- 
above ths trroebro on die ether eide. The

.Vdaùnw, Len ient ont,
not go forth fromgLJnew.Seq». Heriil-

the limit» of the camp. Hone can give proof 
of hiring seen me.* Bet Ale ieoely nffowr 
lion»

“Ae to throe doeomente found in my tent, 
before Gen 1 «wore that they were never 
drawn op by me. I never row them till they 
were frond. I wro « much surprised nod 
shocked « «y one. I «ver wrote aoch 
piper». I am not eeqnnmthfl "with Ruarian, 
end coeld not here prodeeed such n thing. 
And tastily it ie not my band-writing at til. 
Yoe been til me paper, to yoor poerowon.

r'r^-"itbet, end yoe will „ 
nor m It my own Hi hi
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They eei«ed bottle, end waring them to the 
air. shouted oat, ‘ mao MrocerT eng dree* 
their content» with irimitnW. grow. » d 

Tbe Roseimie ehoeted oet,"B*ne Franeee I 
Bono Ingle.P end drank the health of their 
snemiee in the earns manner. -epA-‘

SaddenTy e redeep emeiged, high above 
-v- —1here, from behind Ibe prowpee. Aagro 

figure eloodep« e onnnjfototiha
TflS'lSrLex «Bonnet lloage C Mfo be I

_____ eaaelet' cried the Zaaanaa, onde
hiindred bottlee were ereeed«d their eewteete

If HB Sebroeibet hwrtog ■•red to the Store 
1- one deer eaetAf til newer ef Kingston 
8treel end Market Bqnero, • , n j ;

0|bfoo*lt* Mr. C. Crsbb'* Block,
L ogan’s Wcx)len Factory Store,

'heredoe writ ted a largeaadvariedllock of Foiled Clothe aa^tftiirott», Tweedeingreti
triètjh' li"1 68 M '«•" if ;•» , *

White, Plein, Grey, griped end Checked Wincey*,
A j JÊtttÈik1 ~ * -*» — —I » . • _ .LaalrarV times es este An* Hrd Wldfl : IlkcWISCmartin it ie not my O'BIST AND by each a man ,mble plot, eoeeCUSTOM manlv ccttolcnehc*jSSa.’SSSISSCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS,
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Berlln Wools, all in enffleas variety

contrivance, this hll beenD that be to Mill able to roll foe eeeh, 
at tba Inwrot tntofo-

tbem together « Why «y one ebmdd do eo, I•narked impression in hie tor- Who they can be, ;I cannot tell.
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la swing the «atom I elm ai nr, eld

of say Hfero tot,! Ur tokua hie aland,-it remaine
ITAreeyfonow to bear the ebargreipedrt ||4 ef Me m UttilMtMe. plearo—they dee 

cy of miedowg^ai
eti l.tr* to the old

triton It, bat Mill theyibef- •Together with Bet look forOoderieb Oet. 18*t. Throe net«aw that.who is the WUt testimony hare yen to oflhrf Beeandiflàte,
forth before hie oi it la Mr Gibbowand Sfockinge■-made Shirts «nid Oaleron “» may not be yoer writing,;
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